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»J5 Actions Started Against Him Which May Penalize Par
liamentary Candidate to the Extent of $6,000 for 

Failure to File Statement of Expenses

fGeorge P. Ovans Alleges That Van Wart is Indebted to Him 
1 to the Extent of $233,75 for Money Expended 

in Candidate’s Interest

Following is the itimized bill Mr. Ovans asks that Mr. 
Van Wart be compelled to pay:
$20 per day from the sand day of November, 1911,

to date................   $6,020.00
$20 per day for . every day after this date during 

which said default continues.
His costs of action............................
To paid canvassers....................    46.50
To paid secretary*............................................................ 80.00
Rent of piano and cleaning house, acc’t paid.............. 6.00
To paid stationery........................    9.40
To paid typewriting.....................    9.00
To paid electricity............................................................. .. ? .85
Rent of committee rooms............ ................. .................... 75.00
Signs......... .....................................................   7.00

■ . .'ll- - * * - — **-

$6,253.75

I HAT MAY result In the heav
iest penalty ever collected In 
the Dominion, .and at the same 
lime set a precedent In the 

bsc of alleged violation of the Dom- 
lon election act, is Involved In two 

Étions at law filed by üeorge P. Ov- 
■ through SoMjilor H. C. B. For- 
jj-th. against 1. m a. Van Wert, can-

Ï vdate in Septcffl^tr 191.1, for the Dom- 
jon house of Commons in the Calgary 

|tjcction dictrir^r • ■;. ,
Hr. t c,ana alleges jdlaL 

HU is indebted to him in the tejBQ of 
.V) for exp<

iindsdate'v behest for election pi 
and in another action, filed 

Albrrta supreme court, asks jud-
rent for 36,600 

fee to provide 
election

! excepted payments ai 
elections act, within 
the election.;a. ,XV-.

‘mt

within one month after such bill has 
been sent in, be made out and signed 
by the official agent, or, if there is 
more than one, by every official agent 
who has paid siich expenses, Including 
the candidate, In case of payments 
made by him, and delivered with the 
bills and vouchers relative thereto, to 
the returning officer. (2) A detailed 
statement of all contributions, pay
ments, loans, advances, deposits, or 
promises of money, or its equivalent, 
made to such agent oh account of such 
election, by or on behalf of si 
didate, shall, at the same time,' be 

by such agent tp the 
officer,' " - >x

By Section 363 of the same det, it 
Is provided: That any official agfnt
cr candidate who makes default in de- 

to the returning officer the

Many Irish Peers Will Refuse
To Sit In An Irish Legislature

Ballyrony, Ireland, Sept. 26.—“Ulster men are preying and hoping for 
peace, but if that is denied to them they are ready for war,” according to the 
Earl of Kilmorey, while addressing a. big outdoor demonstration of Irish 
Unionists hen today. Some 20,000 people from the county of Down vfer# 
present at the meeting, which was the final Unionist demonstration before 
Ulster day, September 28.

The Earl of KUmerey was chajrma n, and in hie speech deolared hie in
tention of refusing to submit to heme rule if the act passed. A large num
ber of Irish peers, he said, including Field Marshal Lord Roberts and the 
Marquis of Dufferin, had-signed a pledge net to accept a seat in either house 
of an Irish legislature.

in 60MP1NY SETS 
CHOICE SITE

Railroads and New Industries 
Committee Agree to Sell in. 

Breckinbridge Addition

Claimed Ground Will be Used 
Exclusively for Erecting 

Repair Shops

T
HE COMMITTEE on railroads 
and new Industries yesterday 
acted favorably on the request 
of the Interurban Railway Co., 

for the privilege of purchasing 13 
acres of ground in the Breckenbridge 
Addition. '

The matter was brought up by Sol
icitor George Zimmerman, represent
ing the company, and he was support
ed by K. J. C. Zink, engineer, and 
John Breckenbridge.

This strip of ground, which on the 
plat shows lots 4 to 10 inclusive, is 
wanted by the railroad company for 
the erection of repair shops and mater
ial ground.

In furtherance of the application 
toth Mr. Zimmerman and Mr. Zink 
stated that it was purely an Industrial 
question, calling for the employment 
at once of upward of fifty men. An
other argument submitted by Mr. Zim
merman was that the granting of the

:y wouldright to, acquire the 
furnish access to the 

Members of the 
skeptical until assui 
was to he used for 
pair works, and that 
would b> ' employed.

I Inquiry inti assurances *y the gptjt- 
ioners that-it was not a city terminal, 
it wa* agreed that the eammittre rec

to b* In

ter were 
the ground 

in of re
fifty men 
iver, after

»ti, fhetf*» "fo*" 
instructed the plaintiff to fmakes default.

it: iil" tfee taonth
Hfnde.nt ........... _i_

Bpen dp a ward committee room-in the! 
1 lily ( f Calgary for, the purpose of con
fining the campaign of the defendant 

I the Dominion election, held on Sep- 
■jmber ?1. 1911. and the defendant 

tlin bound himself to pay to the plain- 
Ilift any legitimate expenses, which the 
[plaintiff mfght incurr in connection 
$ thereto.

The plaihttff accordingly as agent of 
[the defendant, opened a ward comralt- 
I tee room In -the Isabella block as In 
! ttructed, and incurred legitimate ex- 
| penses amounting to 3101.75, as fol- 
I lows ;
i Tv paid canvassers ............... . 3 46.50
| To paid secretary .... ;............. 80.00
| Rent of piano- and , cleaning
i house, account paid ............... 6.00

To paid stationerÿ    ...............i . 9.40
To paid typewriting   ............... 8.00
To paid electricity ....................... .85

Total • . ; '3151.75
It is further alleged that the plain - 

tit! became responsible as agent of 
the détendent for a further sum of 
“ones amounting to 382, made up as 
follows:

,Kent of committee room ..........  375.00
Signs ............................ 7.00

Total ___ <■;........................... 382.00
Payment of the sum of 3333.75 and in- 
*tre,t theron from Sentemher .31, 1911, 
to date of payment of judgement.

320 P®r Day Penalties 
In the second action. Mr. Ovans cites 

lh «candidature of the defendant and 
complains as follows: ■

B.V section 244 of the Dominion el
ection act. as amended by 7-8 E. VII. 
c 36, s »3, ,t is provided 'that a de
railed Statement of all election ex
penses Incurred by or on behalf of any 
candidate, including such excepted 
Payments as aforesaid, shall, within 

| months after, election Or when- 
l ZV..by reason of the death of the 

creditor, no bill, has been sent in with- 
such period of two months, then

*rvvws^1» m m ■ 11 1AAn.. Qsj- - : - VTJ-U-U-V

TEEMTE 
FOR ALBERTA

L°.rt Arthur, cloudy............... 36
Winnipeg, clear....................... 40
«innedosa, clear •. ... .40.
Qu’Appelle, cloudy.............. 40
Swift Current, clear .. ., . 46

Albert, cloudy ...... 38
Battlefprd, clear................. 44
Medicine Hat, fair .. .. 62
Canary, fair............... .... 48
Edmonton,* fair ... '**’ 43 

The weather has been fine and 
wu cool today throughout the

By • Section 284 of the same act it 
is provided: 'That all penalties and 
forfeitures, except In case of indict
able offenses, and offenses made pun
ishable on summary conviction Im
posed by this act shall be recoverable 
or enforceable with full costs of suit 
by any person who sues therefore by 
action of debt or information, in any 
court of competent Jurisdiction in the 
province in which the cause of action 
arises. (2) In default of payment of 
the amount which the offender Is con
demned to pay, within the period fixed 
by the court, the offender shall be 
imprisoned in the common Jail of the 
county or district for any term lets 
than two years, unless such penalty 
and costs are sooner paid."

It is alleged that the defendant, I. g. 
G. Van Wart, made default in deliver
ing to the returning officer a state
ment of eelction expenses Incurred by 
or on Ms behalf.

The plaintiff therefore claims : 320
per day from the 22nd day of Nov
ember, 1911, until date, S6.2ÛO.OO. Also 
320 per day for every day after this 
date during which said default con
tinues, and his costs of action.

In connection with the claims of Mr. 
Ovans. It- Is generally known that there 
are outstanding obligations which 
amount to many thousands in connect
ion with Mr. Van Wart's campaign, 
which he declined to pay—pay of 
which, however, has been made by 
local liberals.

TRAIN WRECKED; EIRE’S 
,;|§ RICK BBROKEH
Miss- lafferty of Chatham Will 

Probably Die; Nine People 
Are Badly Injured

Train Running 45 Miles an 
Hour; Diner and Day Coach 
Jump Track and Telescope

London, Sept. 26—Grand Trunk 
railroad train No. 16, was wreck
ed five miles west of Chatham 
this afternoon and nine people 
badly injured. One of these, a 
Miss Lafferty, of Chatham, will 
probably die as her back is brok
en. The other injured are:

Mrs. Mead, Kentbri^ge, Ont 
Mrs. Robert Coyle, Chatham.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Richards, 

Chatham
Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Detroit 

" Miss Cox, Toronto.
Miss Cistello, Toronto.
Mr. Gray, Brantford.
The accident came while the 

train was going 45 miles an hour.
„ A diner and day coach jumped 

the track and telescoped. All the 
other cars remained on the track. 
The injured were taken to Chat
ham hospitals. .The train was in 
charge of Conductor Higgins, of 
Toronto, and Engineer Owerend, 
of die same place.

"Tsintie
WITH MILITIA

PERMITTED TO TELL 
HIS LESTE

Angered, He Leaves Progres
sive League Meeting in a 

Resigned Manner

League Will Ask City Council 
* to Take Steps for Revision 

, of Calgary's Charter

'Endorse Residential Rather 
Than Property Owning Quali

fications of Franchise

*ïïimeunit bo m m
M SHEEP COME 
WEB TO pEOTI

Splendid Flock of High Grade 
Animals to Stock Ranges of 

Crowfeet Creek Concern

The Drive From Montana to 
Alberta Ranch Has Taken 

Sixty Days

Going Out of Horse Business to 
Raise Mutton for the Con
sumers of Western Canada

COM. REPORT BILL IS INGBE01SE THE SIZE OF 
HELD UP B) THE i GOLD 00111H 

pCOMfTEE J
Charges by Mr, A, J, Ford That 

Property Was Not Examined 
the Cause

Engineer Subjected to Cross- 
Examination and Asked for 

More Details

ORMER Alderman John 
Gravity Watson deserted the 
camp of the Municipal and 
Civic Reform citizens in a huff 

last night.
It all came about because the civic 

reformers refused to listen again to 
the oft-repeated tale of why and how 
Alderman Watson left the city coun
cil.

The members of the Citizens’ Pro
gressive league are a patient, long- 
suffering body' of voters; they have 
stood for a great many injustices and 
much neglect from the governing 
bodv without a murmur, but when 
Alderman Watson tacked - off toward 
the story of his life, they rebelled. He 
stole a march on the assemblage with 
a story of his summer vacation trip 
to the coast, which no one outwardly 
resented; and he came out staunchly 
for woman’s suffraget, which every 
one . aplauded. but when a resolution 
that the ndmber of aldermen be not 
less than twelve was submitted, Al
derman "Watson- sprung the fatal mis
take.

“There should be eight wards and 
not less than sixteen aldermen,” he 
advised, when he .had fully describ
ed his holiday trip in Vancouver. 
“Why gentlemen?' ’ Why? Because

fentlemen, if. you want to know why 
left the council” 

next neighbor.
“Aw, cut iront!"
"We don’t want any of that.” 
“Chestnut»!"
"Give us a reel."

Question! Question !’\ 
Watson surveyed the mui- 

leljigerently.
There was not a friendly face any

where. he surely had “done it.”
“Aw, there’s no use staying ’round 

heink This i»'no good anyway,” he 
hu#d at them, disdainfully.

"thout sitting down, he tiU- 
kteu brows

> | v EN thousand sheep—Cotswold 
and Merino, pure bred high 
grade ewes and lambs, regis
tered Hampshire, Shropshire 

and Southdown prize winners—or to 
beexact 9,200 reached the corrals of the 
Western Horse Ranches Limited, on 
Crowfoot Creek yesterday, after a : . r . 
foot voyage of about 60 days. These mct’ anQ 
sheep left Chester, Montana, on July 
30. and were driven via Pendant 
d’Oreille and Medicine Hat, from 
which point /they followed the line of 
the river for watering purposes, and 
reached Crowfoot safe and sound with 
but a slight loss from the effects of 
the voyage.

It has been known for some time 
that the Western Horse Ranches Ltd., 
have been gradually curtailing their 
horse business with a view to sheep 
ranching, but it was not given out that 
the -animals had actually been pur
chased.

“Question! 
Alderman V 

titude beljigi

al:
progress and that MfrllV 246 me# w#6ld
be “employed shortly as a result of the 
deal. -,

-----------—>------------------ £ -,

. WYOMING TURNED OVER
Philadelphia, Sept. 26.—The battle

ship Wyoming was turned over to the 
government at the Philadelphia nav> 
yard today by the Cramp Shipbuild
ing company. The Wyoming, which is 
a sister ship to the Arkansas, will be 
commanded by Captâiç F. ,J. Chapin. 
She will be placed on commission next 
week.

FOUR PE COUNCILLORS 
LUG IN CANADA

Laurier, Tupper, Fitzpatrick 
and Borden Only Sur

viving Members

Two Canadian ■ Members Now 
Residing in Great 

Britain

■ 4 . .4 . . .1 A jrçh» Without »l tCIHti tKMMan Answers the >lo Panama over his kb 
Statements" of General th«

Hamilton

KIN6 ALARMED IT ULSTER

Says Scouting is Nobler, and 
Higher Than Mere 

Citizenship
Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—Rev. A. T. Mac

intosh, senior district commissioner of 
the Scout movement In Manitoba, in 
discussing the statement of General 
Ian Hamilton, made yesterday In Lon
don, said: ’■

"The Boy Scout movement in Canada 
has no connection with the militia or 
war department, either In Intent or 
actuality.

"Some time ago the wax1 department 
of Great Britain," he a^ed, “offered 
to olfleer or equip the Boy Scouts, 
the Church Cadets and the Boys’ Bri
gade If they would 'become affiliated 
with the department. The Church 
Cadets accepted, but the Boys’ Bri
gade and the Boy Scouts’ headquarters 
refused.1 ’

In conclusion, Mr. Macintosh stateil 
that Canada could depend on every 
true Scout, not for soldiering, but for 
something nobler and higher, citizen
ship, pure and noble.

GDOBBDDTISHELD UP IND 
RDB8ED0F S125

One MamHolds Him While the 
Other Takes His Money 

Away From Him

sfvPfW..-, ». - , , . : ,__
After Alderman Waterin' bad gone 

forth Into the dark ionejy night, the 
Citizens’ Progressive league got 
through with a lpt of business. All the 
others remained for the finish.

Am wig Other Things 
A committee consisting of Messrs. 

"Lambert, George Roes and Rev. Pratt 
was appointed to request' the city 
council to call a charter convention. 
The only copy of the Calgary Charter 
in existence at present is to the pos
session of Alderman Semis: it Is such 
a hodge-podge of amendments and 
ameiictaiente tx> the amendments, 

(Continued on Page 8) r

PIBÏÏ LEIDEBS TIIK

Bonar- Law, Unionist Leader, 
is Summoned to, 

Balmoral

But He is Not to bé Consulted 
With Regard to Political 

Matters

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The death of Sir 
Richard Cartwright reduces the num
ber of Canadian members of the Im
perial Privy Council who reside in 
Canada to four. The Canadian mem
bers remaining are in order of appoint
ment: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 1897; Sir 
Charles Tupper, 1907; Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, 1908; and R. L. Borden,
1912. Sir Charles Tupper, although -he 
has lived in England for a few years 
until the death of Lady Tupper, is rhc.ffm.rc Primp 
now in Vancouver. It is as a member VlldUl ItiUIo GUI lie 
of the Imperial Privy Council that the 
designation “right honorable" is ob
tained.

The other Canadians who are mem
bers of the British house and who are 
members of the Imperial Privy Coun
cil are Dr. T. J. MacNamara, 1911; and 
Mr. A. Bonar Lefw, 1912. Mr. Bonar 
Law is leader of the opposition.

Vi„. Min. Max.'Jctoria........................ 44 <e
Kamloops .................... 42 68
Calgary............ ,n r ,
Edmonton .. .."■!!! m 52
Battlsford ........... ... 86 <8
Prince Albert............  28 ’ 44

.m.Peg...................... 32 46
CÆr.y ;; ;; % ”
Ottawa .. ka a a

Montreal ,
Quebec 4* JÜ
Ha,^’hn ••••'••!; 46 88
MaVfax ......................... 4g 72
«„Ü!!.Vt0ïî! P|w"’ Statloesry mt

ElaV a! Alberta.

Balmoral. Scotland, Sept. 26.—King 
George la said to view with some con. 
cern the situation In Ulster on account 
cf the increasing factional 'lighting 
there.

The Unionist leader, Andrew Bonar 
J_-iw. arrived at his majesty’s High lard 
home as a guest today, and there is 
some inclination to connect his visit 
with the T’ish question. It s, how
ever, ofilclally announced that Mr. l.nnr 
has been invited here merely for the 
purpose (t meeting the Russian foreign 
minister, Sergius Sasonott.

NO HARM IS BEING DONE 
NOW BY ANY DELAY

Grand Trunk Operating'Win
nipeg-Superior Junction 

Section V

Up White
Men Are Struggling and 

apture One of Bandits

President of Association Says 
He is Opposed to Greater 

British Preference

Premier Borden Refers to 
Need of Better Transporta

tion in Canada

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Favors 
Tariff Revision} Opposes 

Tariff Trickery

About two months ago Mr. J. W. 
Renton, secretary of the company, ac
companied by Mr. B. J. R. Muckle, 
ranch manager, went across into Mon
tana and completed the purchase, 
which, is the largest of its kind known 
to have been made for many years in 
Western Canada.

’ Some time ago, it will be remember
ed, the Hon. Martin Burrell, minister 
of agriculture, inaugurated a special 
movement in an endeavor to induce 
Western farmers to go into the sheep 
business, and as a first result this 

(Cfetlswed on Page R)

Sought for Coal Within Rea
sonable Distance of Railroad; 

None on Free Land

WHEN the committee on 
railroads and new indus
tries meet at io o’clock 

Saturday morning, it will call 
upon A. J. Ford, owner of coal 
properties in the Canmore dis- 

Engineer Coulthard, 
who made examinations for the 
city of coal properties in the 
Canmore and Highbank district's, 
to explain what was meant by 
the former when he said that 
Mr. Coulthard did not fully ex
amine his property in the Can
more district.

Owing to this remark by Mr. Ford, 
Mr. Coulthard’» -bill for 3751.85 was 
ordered held up yesterday after it -had 
been voted by the committee.

Incidentally Mr. Coulthard was, call
ed before the committee and ques
tioned on Mr. Ford’s charges and 
about certain points In his report that 
the committee said were vague, in
cluding assays, a list of which were 
given. In voting to continue the con
sideration of the report on Saturday, 
the committee requested that Mr. 
Coulthard produce duplicate samples 
of the coal he had assayed, together 
with material showing from whence 
they came.

It was City Councillor Morfltt who 
brought out the -allegation of Mr. Ford, 
and In presenting it to the committee 
he said that be thought U was his duty 
to not only give the details of what 
Mr. Ford had said', hut that he would 
giro the name of his Informant as w^y* 
as that of others who said they would 
corroborate him. Among these were 
City Chauffeur Rigby.

„Are Ridiculous, 
before the' cÔTünntttse. 

and informed of Mr. Ford’s charges,

One Suggestion Made for 
Lowering the Cost of 

Living

Postal Reforms Advocated by 
International Chamber of 

Commerce

International Arbitration is 
Favored by Ibe 

Delegates > 4

COLORADO INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL

IS

Louisville Operators, However, 
Expecting New Outbreek.

Are

Louisville, Colo., Sept 28.—Quiet 
prevailed in this mining camp today, 
after yesterday’s clash between union 
and non-union miners. However, the 
mine operators are said- to-have men 
undfr arras, ready for a fresh but 
Break. It was said a committee of

Ottawa, Sept 26.—President 8. J. 
Chamberlin of the Grand Trunk rail
way, who is here today, stated that 
there has been no development in re
spect to the lease of the Winnipeg- 
Superior Junction section of the Trans, 
continental railway

‘We have made our proposition to 
the government,", he said, "and are 
awaiting to hear from it Mean
while the section is being operated 
regularly and no one 1» suffering.”

HON, MR. FOSTER SETS SAIL

vr,.',Goedikiut was hugged out of 3126 
in the South Coulee district about three 
o’clocy yesterday morning, and, cno- 
fusion worse confounded, the hugging 
was done by a man. Peruse on, gen
tle reader for this is not a salacious 
narrative, "but the simple story of how 
Mr. Goodbout was separated from his 
money.

Goodbout’» name should be Gad
about, else why was he walking in 
such a neighborhood at such an un
seemly hour. His explanation of It 
Is that he could not sleep and was out 
for the air. Anyway he met two strong 
arms. One grabbed him and held him 
as in a vise, he says, while the other 
went through his pockets and took a 
roll of bills.

About the time the job was com
pleted two chauffeurs dashed up In an 
automobile. They went to Goodbout’s 
rescue, and after a brisk fight. In which 
their auto wrenches proved most for
midable weapons, captured one of the 
bandits. The other robber took to his 
heels, and escaped.

The man captured was brought to 
the police station by the chauffeur- 
detectlves, and gave his name as 
Joseph Hickey. The chauffeurs who 
effected the capture are Wi H. Snell 
and George Underhill. About two 
hours after Hickey was captured. De
tectives Cox and Hale arrested Victor

Ottawa, Sept. 26—As a fitting clim- 
àx to an eminently successful con
vention, the Canadian Manufacturers' 
„oaociation convention held a banquet 
tonight at the Chateau- Laurier at 
which 500 were president, among the 
honored guests being:

Premier Right Hon. R. L. Borden, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. J. D. Haz- 
en, Hon. J. D. Reid, Hon. J. C. 
Doherty, Hon. A. E. Kemp, John 
Kirby, Jr., president of the American 
Association of Manufactures.

Speaking of the Canadian"Manufac
turers’ association. Mr. Gonrlay, the 
president, urged the encouragement 
of home industries and commented at 
some length on the pros and cons of 
home industry. “God forbid that any 
shoddy products ever be made in 
Canada.” he said. “It * the duty of 
every Canadian to give.the right of 
way to Canadian products. I told 
this to the British. manufacturers 
when they visited us and I. tell it to 
you.”

Oppose Greater Preference 
Other advantages Canada offers to 

prospective manufacturers from other 
countries were explained -to- the Brit
ishers by Mr. Gonrlay.. ."..................

“They ask'ed us if we would favor 
an increase in British, preference-. -We 
told them. we. would.not and-that the 
best course for them was to cast in 
their lot with us, to establish branch 
factories in Canada.” ' ' '

Mr.-Gonrlay advocated entering the 
markets of the. world, paying atten
tion to the worth of manufactured 
concerns.

Mr. Borden's Speech

But Onè Issue In Bye-Election 
in the Macdonald 

Riding
He Would Go Further Than 

Liberals on the Trade 
Question

Hon, Robert Rogers Says He 
is in Big Fight Till the 

Very End ;
Winnipeg, Sept. -26.—-R. L. Richard

son opened his o«npaign in MacDon
ald this evening with a successful 
gathering at St. Francis Xavier which 
was presided over by Samuel SirJtl:.- 
In addition to the candidate, the prin
ciple speaker was Hon. Frank Oliver, 
who said that the Laurier government 
had staked Its all on the reciprocity 
Issue and had no intention of desert
ing what they still believed to bo for 
the best interests of the country. Mr. 
Richardson,, who was well received, 
said that while In the past be had 
taken ' issue with the liberal party on 
other questions, he was now back In 

'the fold when he found that the parly 
had atbepted ■ a policy for which he 
had at all times been a strong 
porter. He would fight for the cause 
of reciprocity to the end and that was" 
the only real Issue in the election. He 
would go even further In tne struggle 
for tree trade, but he was willing to 
take the Initial measure, which the 
liberal party had In view. He had 
nothing ever to regret of in his pol
itical career and he now has, he felt, 
fighting for the cause which was of 
the greatest Importance to the west 
and especially the constituents of 
MacDonald.

A conservative meeting was held: 
at St. Bustache, at Which the speak
ers were Arthur Meighen, M. P., Aime 
Bénard, M. P. P., and the candidate, 
Morrison, all devoted their attention 
to the reciprocity question and repeat
ed the old arguments in connection 
with Britain and the relationship of 
Canada with the States.

Hon. Robert Rogers has arrived iif 
Winnipeg and says:

Yos, I am here to assist in the con
test, and I am going to remain till 
the last vote is polled. We are pre
pared to meet all comers, believing 
as we do that a strong verdict is due 
to the Borden government for what - it 
has been able and prepared to do for 
the province of Manitoba during their 
first year's reign. .

Boston, Mass., Sept. 26.—An inter
national conference to consider a 
remedy for the Increasing cost of liv
ing was advocated before the Inter
national Chamber of Commerce today 
by Professor Irving Fisher, of the Yale 
University. Professor Fisher sug
gested that the weight of a gold dol
lar should be increased enough to 
restore some of its lost purchasing 
power.

A revision of letter postage rates 
and other postal reforms were favored 

’ ri»y the congress. The convention 
adopted a report on the subject pre
sented by Dr. Alfred Georg, of Gen
eva, Switzerland, and voted to have 
the permanent committee bring the 
matter to the attention of the next 
conference of the Universal Postal 
union at Madrid, in May, 1913.

The recommendation of Professor 
Fisher regarding a conference on the 
high cost of living was adopted.

A resolution favoring International 
arbitration was passed. The resolu
tion, which was presented by Presi
dent Louis Canon Legrand, was as fol
lows: ,

“The congress affirms the desire to 
see convened as soon as possible a 
number of official International con
gresses assuring between nations the 
existence of arbitral judicial arbitra
tion in the widest sense of the term, 
and such as may assure an equitable 
solution of all international controver
sies, either between private people or 
of different nations or between gov
ernments.

"Resolved, that this congress agrees 
to the principle of combination of 
nations when and wheree possible to 
endeavour to prevent the atrocities of 
war.”

PIANO-MAKERS ON STRIKE
New York, 8e^;i«t—Bfegarly <666, 

said*"they"were 'ridm»- £ «bout a. third of the plano-makera 
.,m« report be ‘n “te city, straw today to enforce 

demands for a 15 per cent, increase In 
wages. Some houses were forced to 
suspend work. -Members of the i*iano 
Manufacturers’ association said the 
men were making from 335 to 330 a 
week.

GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW 
G, T, P. HOSTELRY

Edmonton, Sept. 26—Preliminary 
excavations for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific’s new $1,500,000 hotel- in Ed
monton are already well under way. 
All tenders for buildings, plumbing, 
heating, etc., are called for and it is 
understood that in addition to firms 
from Winnipeg and Toronto, several 
local contractors are sending in their 
estimate», i Naturally a large amount

-, of material ie required and the archi-Ottawa, Sept. *6.—Hon. George B 
Foster, minister at tesde and commerce 
left this afternoon for Montreal, where 
he sails In the morning for England te 
attend the imperial trade comnjfielon 
sittings
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The men were arraigned before onces.
**s V I do not think there is any igreat I relsSanders yesterday and the c*«e

( Continued on Page 8).remanded until today. Mew

Tous, and -kfekWi ilSfet 
taken up verbatim.

Present at the meeting were Messrs. 
Morfltt, chairman; Hester, Brown, 
Samle, Riley, and Mayor Mitchell.

In taking up the bill for compensa
tion due Mr. Coulthard, It wan explain
ed that the city bad agreed to pay him 
3500 and that the additional items were 
for assays and analyses, totalling in 
all 3751.85.

Bill Ordered Paid.
Bach committeeman had read the 

report, and Mr. Riley moved that the 
bill be ordered paid. Mt. Morfltt had. 
not as yet arrived, but came in Just 
after the item had been passed upon 
favorably. Mr. Riley called attention 
to the fact that the report dealt prin
cipally with leasehold lands and not 
dominion -lands. /

Mr. Samis- said it did not make any 
argument either in favor or against 
the city acquiring coal land.

Mr. Morfltt—“I am not in favor of 
having this engineer make any further 
reports for the city or doing further 
work for it. I have been told by Mr. 
Ford that he did not examine his pro
perty.”

Mr. Riley—"There might -be. two 
sides to that story.”

Mr. Morfltt—"That Is why I bring 
this up, to give him a chance to ex
plain. Other witnesses say the same 
tiling, including City Chauffeur Rig
by.”

Assays Bogus.
Mr. Samle—“Maybe we passed this 

bill too soon. We see a number of 
assays enumerated herein, but they are 
vague, and I had rather see the origin
als/’

Mr. Riley—“I will amend the recom
mendation to pay the bill with the 
proviso that It 'bepaid upon receipt 
of assay certificate# showing the 
analysis made."

This amendment was adopted.
At this juncture City Clerk Miller 

was sent for Mr. Coulthard.
Mr. Riley—“Can you produce sam

ples and assay certificates of these 
analyses enumerated In the report ?”

Mr. Coulthard—"Yes, I kept dupli
cate samples and can supply them to
morrow. If there 1s any feeling of lack 
of authenticity of the assays I can 
supply you the Information."

Mr. Riley—“There is the question of 
the insinuations of ope mine owner, 
and the statement that his property 
was not examined."

Mr. Coulthard—“I prefer that my re
port be taken up seri atim, and it wlH 
show for Itself.”

The Feçd Mine.
Mr. Morfltt—“Mr. Ford eays you did 

not examine his mine.”
Mr. Coulthard—“I was there one 

day and examined two seams."
Mr. Riley—"We want this informa- 

tio'h, as we may go further in this 
matter of coal acquisition, and must 
consider your report in dealing with 
It. That Is why we are anxious to 
delve into its details.”

Mr. Coulthard—"Well, as to mat
ters aside from examining the coat 
I was not authorized to go into- fuller 
details." - a

Mr. Samis—“What time did you 
spend in each place?"

Mr. Coulthard withdrew his note
book and scanned It, and then replied:

VI. went over. quite a territory: I 
was out from June 3 to along In July."

Mr, Riley—"As to Canmore; you 
made no inquiry as to township, sec
tion, etc.?”

Long Railroad*.
Mr. Coulthard—“No;'my idea was to 

tqtt you If, good coal COWS be got. I 
was considering distances from rail
road, etc., and did not think the city 
would desire to build a railroad long 
distances into .the coal fields. Aa to 
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WHIT THE GflEAT WEST1
DID ÏESÏÏRDM

la Calgary i
Calgary bank clearings for the 

past fiscal week were 38,400,000. 
For. the corresponding week last 
year they amounted to 33,100,000 
BIG WDBST 
In Edmonton i

A four storey modern apart
ment house has been announced.
In Winnipeg'

The city of Winnipeg will im
mediately start the survey for a. 
pipe line to Shoal Lake for a vis
ible water supply.

A sample vegetable market 
was opened today. Thousands of 
housewives and others were at
tracted and purchased their win
ter supplies. The producers se
cured satisfactory prices, while 
consumers got a price lower than 
by the usual method of purchas
ing.

A building permit has been is
sued for a warehouse, to cost 
366,000

The largest single shipment of 
flour ever made by one com
pany was shipped today, com
prising 37 cars.
In Saskatoon i

Saskatoon’s returns from tax
ation this year amount to elx 
hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars, compared with four hundred 
and twenty thousand last year.
In Vancouver!

A new lumber mill for the Fra
ser river will cost 3350,000, and 
will have a capacity of 125,000 
feet dally.

A steel company purchases a 
site for a 3300,000 plant, to em
ploy 200 men.
In Regina t

The city proposes to provide 
householders with free verandah 
lights and current to burn all 
night, for the purpose of Better 
lighting the streets and to make 
It possible to find house numbers 
at night, etc.
In Lethbridge t

Of twenty-two carloads of 
wheat shipped from Bow Island 
"station for which gradings have 
been received, 21 graded number 
one hard.
In Clnnyi

The Western Horse Ranch Ltd. 
farm on Crowfoot creek received 
10.000 sheep, purebred ewes Cots
wold, Merino, Shropshire, South- 
downs, all registered stock. They 
trailed In sixty days from Ches
ter, Montana, via Pen 
d’Oreille and Medicine Hat. The 
Western Horse Ranches company 
Is acting on thq recent sugges
tion of Minister of Agriculture 
Hon. Martin Burrell, and have 
been curtailing their horse busi
ness for sheep. At present most 
of Western Canada’s mutton is 
Imported from Australia frozen. 
This gives a great market, and 
the company thinks this is a good 
time to enter the business. The 
announcement, coming Just after 
the united movement of the Can
adian Pacific, federal and provin
cial governments to further mix
ed farming and animal husband
ry Is applauded over the entire 
country The company Is com. 
posed of prominent Calgary men, 
and farm fifteen thousand seres. 
They state this is just a begin
ning and they will Import many 
more sheep In the near future.
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